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1 Password Criteria

RezExpert has very secure security requirements to meet when creating 
your login password.
Your password must be at least 8 characters long and also meet at least 
three of the four following required criteria:

•Must contain at least 1 lower case    “a”
•Must contain at least 1 upper case   “A”
•Must contain at least 1 digit               “2”
•Must contain at least 1 symbol          “$”

2 Generic Passwords

Your password must not contain any common generic words such as:
•abcd
•1111
•account
•user
•password
•computer
•welcome

3 Characters to Avoid
It is advisable to not use the following reserved characters:

•“@”
•“.”

If using the character “!” it is advisable to not use at the end (final 
character) of the password
For example:     “Emp!oy3e” instead of  “Employ3e!”
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1 Resetting Passwords

There are two different ways to reset employees’ passwords
- Click here to recover your password link on the login screen
- Employee Set-up

2 Password Link on Login Screen

Employees can reset their own passwords, by clicking the Password link on the 
login screen. 
- An email is sent with a link to change passwords. 
- The Link directs them to Activate Account – to enter in new password.
- Business Number – if you are unsure of your business number, it is located at 
the top right of the console screen, in the header.

NOTE: If an employee has an Username that is not their email address i.e. 
clare@98501 instead of clare@digitalrez.com.au
Resetting password using this method will change their username to their 
email address.
- It is advised to use Employee Set-up to reset password, if employee is using 
an unique username

3 Employee Set-up
Resetting an employee’s password via Employee Setup is a quick easy method 
to use.
Click Reset Password to change the employee’s password.

- It also allows employees to retain their unique username, if configured.
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